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C%$EXI DOCENT II{EETING: Satr:rd.ay, october 16, 9:OO A.M. Visitor center
-€,-r1 October brings o'LLr Santa Ana rind.s aad. associated dangerous flref,?) uctooer orLngs o'LLr ljanta Ana rinds aad associated dangerous flreV?2 conditions to the chaparral. Tom Whj.te, program coordlnator for

'Zb ttg_ L,aguna-Morena d emonstration area of Cleveland National. Forest,/,4 will be our guest speaker and. present a lecture-slide prograin tt-i/-, qro,. coverj-ng wildfire problems ano. current chaparral manag6neit of Z
ji_.'' San Diego County. i{ey! This is a b.ot and burning topic.^ 
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lhc i t32 r*iate 3i '-hc Caiiltrira statc Pux Systcm P14 recoSnlzes that Caliiomies havc
conlsEo:o erpres a 8rownt.€c $d de$re:or thc vaiu6 {d expericncB oiiered rn thq State
fr,rk Svsrem. Owlng iisal ves -98011,3cs6ce at Stare Park System uni6 trev by ovs
7 rii.lian visittr days to 54 miLlion. irc nitnet in rhe 5ystemls J2-yer hisrory, ad hsdreds oi
:rc6a6 wqe tm*i away. Addumaly, votc!! have backcd their concern for sysrem axpasion by
)Mg irc l9E0 pilk bond ac, vnio ,.ovroes 5110 mi.Uion for thar pupce.

ll'is Sisnial ple updale, tlE.esut ci Legsiative madate sd the depstmmr's Mi$ion 1990
,leMt pro8rm, rcsrcnd: ig puolic iesearian n€ds 6 voiced at rager statroG ad the pous, ild
in liE.<enriy compieted Starevide l<reauon Necds Analysis &d orher studies.

To m.et th6e ne.ds, lhc deDamenr is p.oposing 52626 milioo in caoilal o!ilay exEnd.itur$ Ior
project acquisil]6 $o q:veioomsr !x iiral ye{s 1962-El through ItEJ-36. These r.oi{:s ,cr.ll:

l. Obtan morc tha 23,000 acrG ol criticaily n€ded prooerty.

Z Add 2,305 cmprires.

. 3. Place i9 p6cnt ql ncw facr-liria n d ub& &es, whelc dem&d is greatest.

4. Providc tfE coacity lor over 8 million additional visiror!.

,. lncre$e oo@ftunitcr ior learunt about Ca]ilornia's history and the conlributions oi thc
statcrs v{ro€ cuttura.l grouPs.

6. Predude sysicm dcteritralrs by .ehabilitatint qffro{ lud ud taciiiu6.

lmprorc recreati.on opportunitiE for thc disabted.

Asist tha drp{tnat in recovcing uD to 45 perccnt oI rystem opeEtint cost! by
dccadc'! end.

199O (trre 1982 update
of the state
p1an. I will.
entire report
next neeting
one who wants
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SUFIv|ARY ( continued )

Developmat proj<r wce sel€ted to provide lhc Srealest s{vice 3: thc le61 operauon sd
mainten&ce cast.

The:eisim procs for all ocoiffi invoived ihc letisiaturQ, the Pubiic, md the Statc Park sC
Rse3tion commi$ioo. PtoiecB nomrnared by the Public, the commission, rhe le&slaare,_sd- the

a"paaa-*t w6e evalErEd accordint to qiteria IiBt rei.lect lvli$ion 1990 concerns" Ihc iina.l

scicstron ea madc by the Pilk ild Rercation Cammi$iqn'

T"nc dcpmmat will al$ saoic visito6 (o 6i:v 4d 1!{Ela-t:-l|€ Statc Pak Svstem more lully bY

lakinSsucnmcdure!cimprcvingihe.servauon5y5tem,incre4intvoiunteerism,expednSaccess
i" 

"&.aJ.6oqce5, 
providing aiddironal cmDint opgortuities lor rraveler:, sd incresint rhe

vuiety ol .Erlational adivrtr; avai-labtc Ln the State Pek system"

vfutc it sceks to expad p{k ed r<reaiion ooportunitie!,:hc dcPamen! it acutely aw&c ci the

fi"J -", f.o"S rhc stare od nari6. Th6c eltl be iew{ til doil{s avarlable io suopo.t P{k sd
,*"."4-n p.og.ai". Th6elore, the depfficnt, in addition !o cileiul o'oied sdccion' is pursung

ini" Jaiai*i €y! to Providc iffiea.d revcnuc 4d <orcmi'c eiiicimoc*

- A policf a"UowinB rcvdue to ke pacc'rith inllation! impa6 on lhe dlpament'

- A rclicy to ilcomge m*e omgatiblc coGsiffi sd #ue treatd conce$ion
aevauc to lhc stare.

- Exposion o, tE roie oi mprotrt mrpo'aloE

Moc afiemion to en.rBy coEdvaron in 'xistjrg 
sd proEe uiE'

The d.p{tmat remaiE lundildtajly conc€rncd airc6 +aqlS c65leding 'smde3 
cI

C.it.iii.: hditate, ed aircut the stcsacistup oi :&ds ud iaciliue 3cflrr:d lvtr :he ;*t
:oli*". fo osi rhal thele leowe3 {e proPaly ced itr, the 6suim61 iro@3€ ic x66Ye
riiil"r- 

"r"aoio 
oi Califomia'! cuiilral ud narural hcrilate 'ffio'c 'eruce 

vc4 :ia! rav'
detdiqated Irom ovfr6€ c naftrll G6€i 4d rehabililate :asliuc, thsi dc wqn ff @atd f
that requirc exccsvc maintmacr cos6.

fwtgt Corner

OCTOBER
Here is October, here
Is ruddy October, the old

harvester,
Wrapped like a beggared sachem

in a coat
Of tattered tanager and partridge

feathers,
Scattering jack-o-lanterns every-

where
To give the field mice pumpkin

colored moons.
His red clay pipe has trailed

across the land,
Staining the trees with colors of

the sumach;
East, West, South, North, the

ceremoniai fume,
Biue and enchanted as the soul of

air
Drifted its incense.

Incense of the wild,
Incense of earth fulfilled, ready to

sleep
The stupefied dark slumber of the

bear
All winter, underneath a frozen

star.

- Stephen Vincent Benet

Th. sgells are nin$;n5"
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l{o seJ.f respecting witch
would be seen without
her 1 ) ---- and her
?\

Expl-ain what they are
and where they can be
found in the Reserve.
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Phew! The o.ust is begi-nning to settle, ihe cronds are waning,
and it looks like werve made it through another eventful surnmer!
This may have been toe best staff at Torrey Pi-nes ever, (at least
sj-nce rrve been on the coast, and tnat goes back to 197r.)
i{opeful}y, eany of the park aides wiil choose to retr-irn next
sunmer. rrrre already been informed tnat r will be allowed to
remain for a third consecutive yearr BS the supervising Ranger.
But the fate of x.angers John i{agee and Kathy uatton at Torrey
Pines remains wrcertain. 0n liovember 1st every year, the R.angers
at San Diego Coast Area are rotated.r so that the spmpground
Rangers might be alJ-owed to experience the rtrapturesil of working
at Torrey Pj-nes. Kathy has only worked here one year, but she
has too many projects to finish, and hopefully she may be allowed
to stay during the winter months to eouplete her efforts. John
wiJ.l continue to }ive ln the Guy Fleming Resid.ence. He has been
at the Reserve since June, 18901 Both R.angers, if tirey are forced.
to leave, will be sorely missed; for their energies, concerns,
work capacity, and personal involvement wiJ.i be hard to dupli-cate,
I cannot pralse these two R.angers enough for their excellence.
(Itts not coincldence that Kathy is in fiz'st posj-tion and Joirnj-n second on the State Parx Systerc oromoticnal list for Super-
vising Ranger. )

0f course, Eank isnrt going anyvhe:'e. Some things never change.
Ile has become a living treasure trove of ?orrey infornation.
Hank and I wilJ- be working in earnest along wi-bh the Docents on
the museum exhj-bits and lnterpretive gard.ens. rhatrs also the
project Kathy has devoted so muckr energy and" time to. We stiJ.J-
need- to f inish the survey of the entire Reserve, f or rahich John
is indispens j-b1e.

The Torrey Pines State R.eserve Resource Management meeting on
Sept. 18 r+as very welJ' attended. Over 60 people were on hand,
giving input and listening to the State's prescriptions for the
B.eserve . ?he final General PJ.an meeting, encompasslng planning,
d.evelopment, operati-on, and resource management of all the state.
park unlts from Carlsbad to lorrey Pines will be heJ.o. on Oct. 25
fron 7 P.i,i.- 10 P.I{. at the -doard. ioon at the lel i{ar Fairgrounds.
Just drive in the main gate, imneo.iately turn J.eft about 200
yards, and follow the signs to Executive Offices.
Lookiag forviard to seeing everyone at ihe Oct. 1 5th Docent
I"Ieeting at the Lodge,

( * Ee. no.lc; dr 'rs it t{9o I )
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TEAT LOUSY BIRD AGAIN
6u 1{nn7 4lt,{

Lately we've picked up a couple of injured aad/or sick pelicans at the beach.
Werve taken them down to Sea World for t:'eatment and rehabilitation. I think
I've probably written enough about pelicans recently. f want to teI1 you about
some things that go with pelicans.

Anyone who has ever handled a. pelican, or some other birds, has found out about
bird lice. Pelicans, being rather big birds, have a 1ot of lice" They crawl off
the bird a;rd all over you. Fortunately, in spi.te of their being classed as biting
1ice, they dontt seem to bite people. Head lice and crab lice are classed as
sucki.ng li-ce. Irve survived one war alrd several recessions without being bothered
by either. Head lice transmit horrible diseases like typhus, Poe's'tRed Death".
Biting lice are merely annoying to hr:mans.

Most biting lice live among the feathers of birds. They bi.te off and eat srnall
pieces of feather. Feathers are mostly made up of keratin. Bird lice have di.gestive
enzymes which can break down this almost indigestible protein. Some species
supplement their diet by biting through the developing feathers or the skin and
drinking blood.

When f got to Sea World r+ith the second pelican f made some comment about thelice which were crawling af1 over me and all over the car. fhe pelical keeper,whose name f didntt catch, told me tha.t there were other 1j.ce vrhich live insidepelicaafs pouches. I pried open the birdts beak and took a 1ook. Sure enough,there was a much larger, darker louse clinging to the pouch wal1 up near the lowerbilI. Scott Dreischman' one of sea l{orld's uiraotogisis, told me that these licemay eat some of the remains of a pelican's dinner, but they definitely take bloodfrom the pelican. He has seen large infestations of lice all the way back tothe trachea, but he said that my seeiag only one iouse was not particular1yunusual' fhis bird had been injured. It wasn't sickr ard i-t was stil-l prettyfeisty even if it couldnrt f1y. Scott said that birds in poor condition havemarly more 1ice. Whether the lice cause the condition or are a result of it isanybody's guess. f want to see what can be seen fo:. myself. r can harcily waitto pick up another sick pelican, lice and all. / / //7 a'/''fu
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Se.creLery s it[ote,, by June Warburton (*et:-ng Secretary)

liith a cheery f ire burnrng in th.e f ireplace, Presid.ent
Judy Schulman openerl the Septenber 18th neeting of the Docent
Societ-v. After vrelcoming Docents and honor"ed. guests, Judy
offered rto those who were interested, printed maierial on the
Geological i{istory of San Diego bJ. Dr. F,ichard ?hi11ips of the
University of San Dlego. Jud.y also mad.e a suggestion that a
sign be posted ln the Lodge which explains the frequently asked
question, 'r',;trhat j.s a nocent?"

Ruth ChaneS, raade a vel1 received suggestion to update the
bulletin board in tne Docents' lounge. She inforned us that a
drop box will be avallable for contributions of artj-cles, photos
or anlr lnfornation that vrould be appropriate for pogting on our
bulletin board, . Please includ-e rvi th ',,/0Lrr c ontributions the
source of your infornation (newspalei, book, etc.)

Ranger tsob 5/oh1 introduced. our sneaker Da.ve Schaub and his
Resource irianagenent Beseareh T'eam who eane all ihe way from
Saeranento to share wlih us the long range goals of F,esor:rce
i;ianagement in regard,s to forrey Pines State Reserre. Some of
the i-ssues d iscussed were:

(1) The value of <eering t:e charnel open and lis
effect on nafntarni-ng a aorl:al lagoon flora and.
fauna;/^\12) ?ros ano Cons on cor::roIIeo -iur:s;

(3'; Ilhat nlght be d one to control the aggressive and
d estr',-lctive 3ea Tig;

(4) Should jogglng be allolred on all iralls, or banned
on some ?(5) Shou1d stairs be provided to nahe the beaches a.ore
safely accessible ?

After an intermissi.on of coffee, cookles and col.versatlon,
Iilr. Sciraub continued his talk that coneluded r:ith a live1y
question and answer ses-qion that v;as ennanceC b;r the veleorre
participation of our slecial g.lesrs - The lcrre; fines -Lssociaiion,
The Torrey Pines Protecti--re Assocration, fte lel- -,-ar Helgirts
Conmunlty Planning Group, a::.C the Sierra Cl-,,r.b.

i,Ir. Schaub thankeC al-l- for their interest and tne tho,;Eht
provoking q.uestions anC suggestions rhieh ce ril-l- take back to
Sacranento for research and eonsiderati.on.

Thanks to all who cared enough to a.ttend and. share their
id-eas.

P.S. If you had anything on tne old buJ.l-etin board. tnat you 'r.iant
back, make sure tirat you calr Judy schulman (+52-leg3). Other-
wj-se, items will be thrown out or (even wor-se) lost forever j_n
her docent fi].es.
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NEIGI{BORHOOD NOIEI,'IORTT{Y NATURE by Judy Carlstrou
As a foJ.J'ow up to the sad. tal.e of the
now lj"ke to share with you a bit of :ny
Here are my most recent dlscoveries:

sandpi-pers ( f think.
drainage canal.

It was dusk). ?hey seem to like the

- a dead rattlesnake (tying in same draj.nage cana]-. r presume
he lras dead although gone the next day- on someone's hat-band
by now).

an enormous bat (Iiaving read every bat descripti-on in Field
Qglgg--to l,lgmaals I alo convinced that it is the *estern i,iEffiTf
bat. Largest bat mentioned in the book. Roosts on or in build-
i-ngs , crevices, cliff s and trees. )

Eank i'tricol although during xay 4th search through Aubobon's Iield
Guide to the Insects I stumbled on the }4ydas f1y, 1 to.1 1NsTou5TtiEArfr'aI-airless, wlngs bruish or browniskr. rts
western version is said to be larger but with clear r+ingsr so Irm
not sure Irve found what Itm lookj-ng for.
a large toad - who continued to visit us nightly through mi-d-
Aug'ust. r,there does he go come hot weather?

2 tree frogs- erawled" out of ny dish drainer on separate occasions.
white-tailed kites- 'de were quite exeiteo at this diseovery

since olrr Peterson Guj-de says they are rare, However, Dr. i{unsaker
said that they breed in i{orth County and are making a comeback.

-Ferrugi-r.ous llawk- lie t*as dead overhead, lcoked light brolrn with
black outli-ne on the wings. ile is supposed to be white but Tom,
my husband, says that he was white by a bird watcherrs definition,
and that birdsr oo matter how clearly you think you see them, can
be hard to identify.
-Tarantula i{awk- not a hargk at alJ. but a wasp- }arge, black botiied
t+ith bright orange wings- a nasty critter. She sti-ngs the taran-
tul-a between the legs, immobilizLng, hin, furiously digs a burial
ehamber, stuffs him in, along with an egt, and closes the hole.
The egg hatches and the larva feeds off the spider, eventually
kilJ-ing him. (f canrt believe h.eis made it tiris far. )assorted nighthawks, orls and cottontails

velvet ants
Our canyon has recently been declared a wil-dlife preserrve due to
its popularity as a breeding grorrnd amongst the blacktailed g'nat-
catchers. The locals say this bird. is rare, arthough my bird-
book says it i-s comuon to the scrubland.s.
ihere 1s broom baccharis below the house. It is al-so in the gardenj-n front of the lodge but i{ank says it just blew in there so tUeygave it a labe}. It is very common and one of the first shrubs togrow i:r a disturbed area. Our slopes are arso thick with wild
fennel that heavily scents the night air, plenty of bucklrheat, and
fartber up the hiJ.l a large group of lance-leaf dudleya. But best
of all is tire enornous Desert Agave or Century plant, a cluste:. of
f1ve. They bloom only once after a mlnimum of 12 years and then
die . lhese tree-like blooms are 15' tall. Flve acres of our
carryon are now fire-scarred and I would nolr like to study the rate
at which things grow back.

Te}l-Tale Taj-].s I would
nETsEEorEooil(poway ) .
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NnIGliBOHilCUn I{OTE'},/ORT}II N:\T{.,IRE ( continued )

Plost of my observations are quite munoane, but I hope somehow
to commrrni-eate to you my growing excitement over this nery hab-
itat and my fledgeling pride i-n being a member of tire Torrelr
Pines Docent Society. If any of you has inform.ation aboui ;ce
phenomenon that I have observed around my home t or any relateo
stories, please share with me.

Sincerely,

%* c*/'h""a

EocentDoirtgs
Congratulations to
her trai-ning class
of you doiag?

Jud.y CarJ.strom for being the second' one in
to ?inish her check-list! How are the rest

Frou Tony Yitto:

"I am now an Instructor in i{europaihology (Biochemistry) at the
Ilarvard l,ledical School (ttc Lean iiospital) and am carrying out
research into the biochemical causes of neurodegenerative dis-
eases such as Alzheimerrs and i{untingtonrs Dj-seases. I suppose
now Wal-den Pond has taken the place of Torrey Pines for me here
but nothing can truly replace it in my rnind. Torrey Pines is
the one thing I miss most about San Diego. Good, J.uck and 3-ove
to aJ-J- of you in the Docent Society.

Best regards,

M*t e J{rtrt
MEMORIAL, GIFT The Docent Society gratefuJ-ly acknowledges a
A6naEon-rom Eleanor i,iurd och (uis . 5.F . ) ii memory of -i{eIen
K. Voll-brecht.
ANS;'/ERS T0 QUIZ
Treair'|roIDodcer(CuscutaCa.rifornica).The*Diegueho Indj-ans used the enti-re plant, boiJ-ed as a tea, for
'oJ.ack-widow spider bite. Ihis orange parasite, Dodder, is
seen in spring and sumner on chaparral plants. Therets a lot
of it atop the ocean bluffs, in open s-oaces mostly.
2.) "',{itctres' Broom", a disease with probab}e multiple causes,
i-n part hereditary, occasionally seen in lorrey pine trees.
ilest example just off the road en route to Parry Grove Trailn
on left side going north.
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rORfl.EY PI]q-ES DOCENT SOCIETY

Deadline for Torreyaaa copy
the 25th of each month.
Send coatributions to:
MlJ.1j.cetlt lIorger, EDIT0R
1T1A Carousel Irane
DeI l{ar, Ca. 92014
Phone: 481 -9554

A bee fJ.ew into my d.rink one afternoor. as
I was reJ.axiag olx the patio ::nder the
bottle-brush. Gingerly I lifted him out
and. set him on the table. He staggered.
arorrnd. a bit. lit least he had.nrt
d.rowned . Then he spent 10 mj-nutes ( f\-tined hj-rn) cleaaing lrimself up- first his
head and proboscis (?), then hi-s legs,
orte at a time. He seemed to be eajoylng
hi-mself . As he fJ.ew away I wondered.,
"Do bees ].ike Ca:rad.ia^n C].ub?'l

I would. like to taste that honey.
?-r( .'/1.

June llarbr:rtcnrs
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T'orrey Pines Docent SocietY
C/o forrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Car].sbad. B].vd.
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